
1359 MACARTHUR DRIVE

ALEXANDRIA, LA 71301

LOGANFARMS.COM

 

CALL     318.442.9596
EMAIL    ALEXANDRIA@LOGANFARMS.COM

SHIPPING and
CORPORATE GIFTS

TO ORDER:

SPIRAL-SLICED, HONEY GLAZED HAM Approx. 8lbs. • 10-14 Servings 

Our fully cooked hams are hickory smoked, spiral sliced & glazed with our thick honey & spice glaze in store. 
We carefully trim and dry-cure them with a low-salt (30% less salt) recipe. When shipped to your door, we 
furnish a pouch of our liquid honey and spice glaze you apply before serving, to make a centerpiece fit for a 
special occasion. Serve at room temperature.

BONELESS HONEY GLAZED HAM Approx. 3lbs. • 6-9 Servings

Comes sliced, with a pouch of our Logan Farms honey and spice glaze when shipped, or our hard candy glaze
if bought in-store. Our new boneless hams perform effortlessly at the dinner table, or on a stellar sandwich.
The convenient size makes it appropriate for any time of the year, not just holidays. Serve at room temperature.

FULL BIRD, HICKORY SMOKED TURKEY Approx. 9-10 lbs. • 9-10 Servings

Our plump hens are slowly smoked with real hickory wood chips. Never dry, always moist, & with just a hint
of that smoky aroma. Fully cooked, simply warm and serve.

FULL BIRD, CAJUN SPICED TURKEY Approx. 9-10 lbs. • 9-10 Servings

We inject our turkeys full of Louisiana Cajun seasonings made exclusively for Logan Farms. These turkeys are 
then slow roasted, sealing all the juices and spices on the inside. Just warm and serve.

CENTER CUT FILET MIGNON Four 8oz. Steaks • 4 Servings

This thick and beautiful cut of USDA inspected beef tenderloin is aged to perfection, hand-trimmed and 
individually sealed for freshness. Makes a great gift and can be kept in the freezer until ready to prepare.
Simply grill to your preference.

RIBEYE Two 1.5 Inch Cut 16oz. Steaks

This thick and beautiful cut of USDA inspected beef is aged to perfection, hand-trimmed and individually
sealed for freshness. Makes a great gift and can be kept in the freezer until ready to prepare.
Simply grill to your preference.

TEXAS SMOKED BRISKET Approx. 3 lbs. • 6-8 Servings 

Our briskets are specially selected, trimmed, and then hand-rubbed with seasonings and slow-smoked over 
Texas hardwoods. A true taste of the deep south. Simply warm & serve alongside your favorite BBQ Sauce.



  Retail 15-75 76-150 151-300 301+

 
 

 
$75 $72 $71 $70 $69

 
$64 $63 $62 $61 $60

 
 $45 $44 $43 $42 $41

PRODUCT VOUCHER PRICING 2023

QUANTITIES

DIAMOND: Choice of Half Ham, Filet
Mignons, Brisket, Smoked or Cajun Turkey, 
Ribeyes, Boneless Ham or Turkey Breast

SILVER: Choice of Ribeyes, Smoked or
Cajun Turkey, Boneless Ham or Turkey Breast

BRONZE: Choice of Boneless Ham or
Turkey Breast

*Shaded states REQUIRE Expedited delivery.
All other states are ground delivery. Hawaii and Alaska: ADD $60

EXPEDITED SHIPPING:

 
 

60.00*

All filet mignon and ribeye steaks ship with 2 day air only to preserve integrity*

PRODUCT SHIPPING ITEMS
Approx  
Weight

Standard 
Ground 
Delivery

3-Day  
Air

Honey Glazed Ham - Half $75 8 lbs 35.00 60.00

Boneless Honey Glazed Ham $45 3 lbs 35.00 60.00

Smoked Turkey $64 9-10 lbs 35.00 60.00

Cajun Turkey $64 9-10 lbs 35.00 60.00

Honey Glazed Turkey Breast $45 3 lbs 35.00 60.00

Center Cut Filet Mignon $72 4 @ 8 oz.

2 @ 16 oz.

N/A   65.00*

Ribeye $55 35.00

Smoked Brisket $69 3 lbs 35.00 60.00

 

Delivery of your entire gift boxed order to your
office on the day of your choosing
(a nominal courier charge applies)

Pick up of your entire gift boxed order at our 
warehouse on the day of your choosing 

Shipping via carrier of individual packages to 
individual addresses with your greeting on each 
(see shipping rates above). Shipping charges are 

 

simply added to your volume discount price per unit. 

 

 

Retail 15-75 76-150 151-300 301+

Honey Glazed Ham - Half $75 $72 $71 $70 $69

Boneless Honey Glazed Ham $45 $44 $43 $42 $41

Smoked Turkey $64 $63 $62 $61 $60

Cajun Smoked Turkey $64 $63 $62 $61 $60

8 oz. Center Cut Filet Mignon (4) $72 $71 $70 $69 $68

16 oz. Ribeye Steaks (2) $55 $54 $53 $52 $51

Texas Style Smoked Brisket (3lbs) $69 $68 $67 $66 $65

CORPORATE DELIVERY
OPTIONS

Corporate customers  have three
options for delivery:

NATIONWIDE SHIPPING
INFORMATION

CORPORATE VOLUME PRICING 2023

PRODUCT

CA
WA
NV
MT

ND
ID

WY
OR

IMPORTANT NOTE: Due to the perishable nature of our meats, our shipping service is only offered on Monday
and Tuesday of each week. All orders must be received at least three days prior to a Monday or Tuesday ship date.
No shipping will take place during the holiday weeks of Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Year’s.

KEEPING YOUR ORDER

Styrofoam lid

Ham

Ice pack or  
dry ice

Styrofoam
ice chest

Fresh

Ham wrapped in 
aluminum foil

Ham inside poly bag


